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State of Ma ine 
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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
()~ 
..•.........•......... . Maine 
Date • •••• ~ ./ ...•• 194( 
Name .... • •.•. . ....•... ~ . .(}-. ~ .~~ ••.•... , . , ... , ..• , .•. , .. · 
. Ii ~ Sa.i.i, ~ . St reet Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ff?.~ ....... .. ................ .. . 
How l ong i n United States •.. .• •.. ~ ~. f.~ .. . How long in Maine ••• . ~9.f ~ .. . 
Norn in . . • . . • • . . . , •.. -~ .••.•.. Date of Bir th •.•.•. /!.~./. ..... . 
If marri ed , how many children .. . .. [ .. ... .. Occupati on ({r.~ .. (.i~ ) 
(j) ~o AT~ 
Nam.e of employer .. . ........ . ... V.  ..... . .. .. . ... ...... .. .... .. . . 
(Preeent or last ) 
Address of employer ......... ..... .... ..... ... ..... ......... .... .. ... .. .... 
English . ........ Speak .. •. , ... ~ . ...•• Read ••... . !'!1 .. . Write . .. . Y.lf .... . 
Other language s ~ .. .. .... ....... ... .......... .. ........ ............. ... ..... 
Have you made application for citizenship?, . ..• ~ • .• • ...•...•• . .. . ...• • 
Have you eve r had milit ary 
. ? "'l/1~, 
s ervice . . ....... ( !"Y •••. •.•••••.•••..•••••.•.•••• 
If s o, where ? •• • •••••••••••••••••• •• • ••• \';hen? .......... . . ...•. ............ 
Signature 
Witness 
f"i. i"h . ' - . ~ fYi 
.... . ~ .~ -... _41-f( . . . 
